Results & Records

1953 - Breckinridge County, Team
- Joseph Oldenick, Bellevue, Ind.
1954 - Trimble County, Team
- Press Whelan, St. Joseph, Ind.
1955 - St. Joseph, Team
- Robert Shrote, Male, Ind.
1957 - Trinity (Louis.), Team
- Charles Whine Trinity (Louis.), Ind.
1958 - Trinity (Louis.), Team
- Harold Groce, Southern, Ind.
1959 - St. Xavier, Team
- Joe Kroh, St. Xavier, Ind.
1960 - St. Xavier, Team
- Russell Bank, Elizabethtown, Ind.
1961 - Trinity (Louis.), Team
- Jim Gallager, Lex. Catholic, Ind.
1962 - St. Xavier, Team
- Blaine Vetter, St. Xavier, Ind.
1963 - St. Xavier, Team
- Pat Ehrler, Atherton, Ind.
1964 - St. Xavier, Team
- Darrell Remole, Owensboro, Ind.
1965 - Trinity (Louis.), Team
- Darrell Remole, Owensboro, Ind.
1966 - Trinity (Louis.), Team
- Darrell Remole, Owensboro, Ind.
1967 - Trinity (Louis.), AAA Team
- Steve Boyd, Durrett, AAA Ind.
1968 - DeSales and Thomas Jefferson, AAA Team
- Timmy Henry, DeSales, AAA Ind.
- Owensboro, AA Team
- Mike Haywood, Paul Blazer, AA Ind.
1969 - DeSales, AAA Team
- John Rodgers, Thomas Jefferson, AAA Ind.
- Owensboro, AA Team
- Mark Bruins, Bryan Station, AA Ind.
1970 - DeSales, AAA Team
- Andy Hartlage, DeSales, AAA Ind.
- Owensboro, AA Team
- Maxie Hadley, Adair County, AA Ind.
1971 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Tom Adams, Iroquois, AAA Ind.
- Daviess County, AA Team
- Curtis Hopewell, Daviess County, AA Ind.
1972 - Ballard, AAA Team
- Terry Pendleton, DeSales, AAA Ind.
- Daviess County, AAA Team
- Jeff Miller, Owensboro, AA Ind.
- Bishop Brossart, A Team
- Don Townsend, Frankfort, A Ind.
1973 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- John Wright, Moore, AAA Ind.
- Owensboro, AA Team
- John Jones, Owensboro, AA Ind.
- West Hardin, A Team
- Wes Baker, Providence, A Ind.
1974 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- David Beuchler, St. Xavier, AAA Ind.
- Lloyd, AA Team
- Owensboro, AA Ind.
- West Hardin, A Team
- Allen Pence, West Hardin, A Ind.
1975 - Ballard, AAA Team
- Dale Sirrine, Ballard, AAA Ind.
- Lloyd, AA Team
- Billy Moorman, Daviess County, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Jeff Adams, Jenkins, A Ind.
1976 - Trinity (Louis.), AAA Team
- Mike McKay, Southern, AAA Ind.
- Pulaski County, AA Team
- Eric Grumbach, Paducah Tilghman, AA Ind.
- Somerset, A Team
- Ed Narramore, Jenkins, A Ind.
1977 - Trinity (Louis.), AAA Team
- Rick Miller, Trinity (Louis.), AAA Ind.
- Pulaski County, AA Team
- Todd Murphy, Dixie Heights, AA Ind.
- Somerset, A Team
- Ed Narramore, Jenkins, A Ind.
1978 - Atherton, AAA Team
- Dion DeMasters, Valley, AAA Ind.
- Lloyd, AA Team
- McKay Mattingly, Daviess County, AA Ind.
- Somerset, A Team
- Tim Back, University Breckinridge, A Ind.
1979 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Joseph Buchler, St. Xavier, AAA Ind.
- Highlands, AA Team
- Doug Fultz, Russell, AA Ind.
- Model, A Team
- Greg Briscoe, Corbin, A Ind.
1980 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Joseph Buchler, St. Xavier, AAA Ind.
- Adair County, AA Team
- Mark McMahan, Meade County, AA Ind.
- Ft. Campbell, A Team
- Sam Love, Trigg County, A Ind.
1981 - Trinity, AAA Team
- Mark Berry Manual, AAA Ind.
- Pulaski County, AA Team
- Steve Metzger, Barren County, AA Ind.
- Ft. Campbell, A Team
- Sam Love/Trigg County, A Ind.
1982 - Daviess County, AAA Team
- Mark Berry, Manual, AAA Ind.
- Cov. Catholic, AA Team
- Mike Wilson, Rowan County, AA Ind.
- Ft. Campbell, A Team
- Gavin Gaynor, Hancock County, A Ind.
1983 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Chuck Harmon, Campbell County, AAA Ind.
- Highlands, AA Team
- James Boxx, Middleboro, AA Ind.
- Dayton, A Team
- Jesse Thomas, Anderson County, A Ind.
1984 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Rob Shoaf, Trinity (Louis.), AAA Ind.
- Calloway County, AA Team
- Scott Burnett, East Carter, AA Ind.
- Bishop Brossart, A Team
- Cob Cuniff, Berria, A Ind. 1985
1985 - Trinity (Louis.), AAA Team
- Rob Shoaf, Trinity (Louis.), AAA Ind.
- Highlands, AA Team
- Jimmy Herald, Warren East, AA Ind.
- Dayton, A Team
- Jeff Moll, Lexington Catholic, A Ind.
1986 - Trinity (Louis.), AAA Team
- John Michaels, Trinity (Louis.), AAA Ind.
- Franklin County, AA Team
- Jimmy Herald, Warren East, AA Ind.
- Trigg County, A Team
- Bernice Payton, Anderson County, A Ind.
1987 - Pulaski County, AAA Team
- Damian Nally, Lafayette, Ind.
- Rowan County, AA Team
- Ron Skufca, Franklin County, AA Ind.
- West Hopkins, A Team
- John Struss, Berea, A Ind.
1988 - Trinity, AAA Team
- Damian Nally, Lafayette, Ind.
- Fort Campbell, AA Team
- Jeff Scott, Fort Campbell, AA Ind.
- Cordia, A Team
- Ed Willhite, Danville, A Ind.
1989 - Shelby County, AAA Team
- Clifton Hunter, Fairdale, Ind.
- Fort Campbell, AA Team
- Jeff Scott, Fort Campbell, AA Ind.
- Cordia, A Team
- Ed Willhite, Danville, A Ind.
1990 - Shelby County, AAA Team
- Eric Vanlandingham, Boone County, AAA Ind.
- Barren County, AA Team
- Joey Bowman, Franklin County, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Tom Gabriel, Nicholas County, A Ind.
1991 - Trinity (Louis.), AAA Team
- Johnnie Baum, Holy Cross, AAA Ind.
- Elizabethtown, AA Team
- Jeff Harris, Elizabethtown, AA Ind.
- Bishop Brossart, A Team
- Brandon Gayheart, Cordia, A Ind.
1992 - Trinity (Louis.), AAA Team
- Jeremy Kazlauskas, Daviess County, AAA Ind.
- Elizabethtown, AA Team
- Dennis Hutchison, Pendleton County, AA Ind.
- Bishop Brossart, A Team
- Ryan Knight, Christian Acad., A Ind.
1993 - Daviess County, AAA Team
- Charlie Moore, Daviess County, AAA Ind.
- South Oldham, AA Team
- Thomas Murley, Elizabethtown, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Houston Barber, Frankfort, A Ind.
1994 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Charlie Moore, Daviess County, AAA Ind.
- Covington Catholic, AA Team
- Thomas Murley, Elizabethtown, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Bo Alexander, Hickman County, A Ind.
1995 - Daviess County, AAA Team
- Josh Buffalino, Shelby County, AA Ind.
- Bowling Green, AA Team
- Thomas Murley, Elizabethtown, AA Ind.
- Cordia, A Team
- Ryan Smith, Walton Verona, A Ind.
1996 - Trinity (Louis.), AAA Team
- David Christian, Daviess County, AAA Ind.
- Bowling Green, AA Team
- Paul Gilvin, Fleming County, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Rhett Mosley, Cordia, A Ind.
1997 - Trinity (Louis.), AAA Team
- David Christian, Daviess County, AAA Ind.
- Bowling Green, AA Team
- Devin Swann, Muhlenberg North, AA Ind.
- Bishop Brossart, A Team
- Rhett Mosley, Cordia, A Ind.
1998 - Daviess County, AAA Team
- David Christian, Daviess County, AAA Ind.
- Green County, AA Team
- Justin Hayden, Hancock County, AA Ind.
- St. Mary, A Team
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- David Altmaier, Pulaski County, AAA Ind.
- Warren East, AA Team
- Chris Young, Allen County-Scottsville, AA Ind.
- Bishop Brossart, A Team

2000 - South Oldham, AAA Team
- Bobby Curtis, St.Xavier, AAA Individual
- Warren East, AA Team
- Daniel Roberts, Wayne County, AA Individual
- Bishop Brossart, A Team
- Alex Brey, Kentucky Country Day, A Individual

2001 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Bobby Curtis, St.Xavier, AAA Ind.
- Owensboro Catholic, AA Team
- Daniel Morgan Boyle County, AA Ind.
- Bishop Brossart, A Team
- Michael Congleton, Owsley County, A Ind.

2002 - Daviess County, AAA Team
- Bobby Curtis, St. Xavier, AAA Ind.
- Warren East, AA Team
- Jacob Fortney, Muhlenberg North, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Chris Danks, St. Henry, A Ind.

2003 - Daviess Co., AAA Team
- Zach Wilder, Woodford Co., AAA Ind.
- Paducah Tilghman, AA Team
- Jacob Fortney, Muhlenberg North, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Matthew Shoulta, St. Mary, A Ind.

2004 - Daviess Co., AAA Team
- Michael Easton, Greenwood, AAA Ind.
- Paducah Tilghman, AA Team
- Daniel Murner, South Oldham, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Matthew Shoulta, St. Mary, A Ind.

2005 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Michael Eaton, Greenwood, AAA Ind.
- Owensboro Catholic, AA Team
- Ron Duncan, Fleming County, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Reggie Bieger, St. Henry, A Ind.

2006 - Trinity (Louisville), AAA Team
- Brian Long, St. Xavier, AAA Ind.
- Owensboro Catholic, AA Team
- Nathan Liversedge, West Jessamine, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Gordy Dooley, St. Henry, A Ind.

2007 - DuPont Manual, AAA Team
- Daniel Norman, Bates Creek, AAA Ind.
- Owensboro Catholic, AA Team
- Willi Polio, Owensboro Catholic, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Gordy Dooley, St. Henry, A Ind.

2008 - Daviess County, AAA Team
- Ryan Eaton, Greenwood, AAA Ind.
- North Oldham, AA Team
- Jacob Law, South Oldham, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- James Maglasang, St. Mary, A Ind.

2009 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Ryan Eaton, Greenwood, AAA Ind.
- South Oldham, AA Team
- Robert Sandlin, Franklin County, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Trevin Petersen, Walton-Verona, A Ind.

2010 - Trinity (Louisville), AAA Team
- Evan Ehrenheim, Daviess County, AAA Ind.
- North Oldham, AA Team
- Jared Skrabacz, South Warren, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Dominic Perrone, Holy Cross (Louisville), A Ind.

2011 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Connor Sheryak, St. Xavier, AAA Ind.
- North Oldham, AA Team
- Taylor Sanders, North Oldham, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Jacob Thomson, Holy Cross (Louisville), A Ind.

2012 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Chase Geary, Muhlenberg County, AAA Ind.
- North Oldham, AA Team
- Nicholas Laureano, Lexington Catholic, AA Ind.
- St. Henry, A Team
- Jacob Thomson, Holy Cross (Louisville), A Ind.

2013 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Patrick Gregory, Butler, AAA Ind.
- North Oldham, AA Team
- Jay Sollinger, Collins, AA Ind.
- Bishop Brossart, A Team
- Matthew Bode, Louisville Collegiate, A Ind.

2014 - South Oldham, AAA Team
- Brennan Fields, Madison Central, AAA Ind.
- North Oldham, AA Team
- Ethan Shuley, Highlands, AA Ind.
- Bishop Brossart, A Team
- Matt Bode, Louisville Collegiate, A Ind.

2015 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Cole Dowdy, South Oldham, AAA Ind.
- North Oldham, AA Team
- Ethan Shuley, Highlands, AA Ind.
- Lexington Christian Academy, A Team
- Aaron Wier, Lexington Christian Academy, A Ind.

2016 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Yared Nuguse, DuPont Manual, AAA Ind.
- Lexington Catholic, AA Team
- Jacob England, Warren East, AA Ind.
- Lexington Christian, A Team
- Keeton Thornsberry, Holy Cross (Louisville), A Ind.

2017 - St. Xavier, AAA Team
- Dylan Allen, Male, AAA Ind.
- Lexington Catholic, AA Team
- Steven Ott, Christian Academy-Louisville, AA Ind.
- Holy Cross (Louisville), A Team
- Keeton Thornsberry, Holy Cross (Louisville), A Ind.

2018 - Trinity (Louisville), AAA Team
- Christian Parker, Madisonville-North Hopkins, AAA Ind.
- Lexington Catholic, AA Team
- Colton Bullington, Warren East, AA Ind.
- Holy Cross (Louisville), A Team
- Keeton Thornsberry, Holy Cross (Louisville), A Ind.